
Wavenbero' Oiling guard.
Thursday. Itutnih 7,

t. 3...Venus is Morning Stnr until the
43ix:eenth of July next.

le West Virginia.. Comtitatiortal
Conveution Lae made Charlestootx the
-23 Mt of govßnaroeut uiltitchauged

reT'The de3truotion of tb4 iropld is now
_proAusied_tuialie_place about the middle

&ugust nest..

The Democratic State uormention
'will meet in.Reading, on T.hunday, May
_Z3O, 1872, to nominate State officers..

n.S.The publication of th© Frederick,
(*.t) Republican has ceased; Col., Black
publisher, having disposed ofthe Office to.
B. S. Menainin of Alla I

- Wig-There was one hundred and twtra-
ty-one deaths froni small-pox in philstilel-
phia.last,week. he disease seems to be

innrapid y_

VER-Ilepuidean State eon•ventions tope-
, lect delegates to the 'National Convention

at Philadelphiain June next,. have thus
far been held in New Hampshire, Con-
necticut, South Carolina, Indiana, Mis-
souri and Kansas. In all.these States ex-
cept Missourithe delegations have been
instructed to support the renomination of
President Grant.

f-tiaat—A
has too few holidays is gaining ground.—r
Wisconsin has justpassed a law making

—election dadalegalhelida} . This has-
often been suggested, butnever, we believe,
put in practice, and the malts ofthe Wis-
emsin experiment will consequently be
watched with interest. It has

if the day were a holiday a more
-nearly full vote would be brought out,
and that, too, the right of sufferage would
be more generally' exercised. by business
men, the very class whose ballots it is most
desirable should be polled. New Orleans
has in the matter of holidays„ dune a some-
what remarkable thing—that is, remark-
able for New. Orleans. It has declared the
birthday of Abraham Lincoln a legal hol-
iday.

THE GREAT VIRGINIA PIGEON ROOST.
—Sportsmen are now having an exciting
time in Buckingham county, Va. Acor-
respondent, writing under date of the 16th
ult., describes the great "pigeon roost" on
the old furnace lands near Canton. He
says :

"The area of the roost P. four square
miles, and to one who never saw a sight
of the kind it is truly amazing. From one
hour ofsun until night the air:is darken-
ed with countless thousands of the birds
flying from all directions (south ofthe riv-
er) inward to the roost. There, is a gran-
deur indescribable in the mournful sounds
ofrushing wings as the trackless armies,
marshaled in the "viewless wind," come
sweeping to their bivouac. But the even-
ing sight is not to be compared to that of
the morning when the pigeons are leaving
the roost. Rising upward; from thebush-
es like columns of blue smoke, the rays of
the morning sun paint them with rain-
bow tints, and a canopy overshadows the
woods like the sulphurous clouds above the
battlefield. Wheeling in great divisions
in the air, they divide, each army to its
leader, and the heavens grow lighter as
they disappear to refill their craws with
acorns."

. THEODORE TILTON ON DR. NEVIN.-
Theodore Tilton, the editor of the "G01...
den Age," it seems, has become deeply in-
terrest2d in the Rev. Dr. J. W. Nevin.—
.At least, he has deemed it a matter of
suficieut importance, to enter into
lengthy review of Dr. Nevin's theology,
under the caption of '"rhe Lancaster
Theory of Christianity." The review ap-
pears in his paper of tne 24th inst.

In tire body ofthe article, he speaks as
follows, it:lf Dr. Nevin:

"If his denomination were larger, his
fame would he greater.' He is the intel-
lectual peer of such giants as prof. Parke
of Andover, 1)r. }lodge of Princeton,and ex-President Finney of Oberlin.—
Moreover, his theology, though of the
orthodox and evangelical school, is a far
sunnier type than the severe, thunderous
and punitive systems with which histhree
gala contemporaries continue to keep
God in perpetual anger with mankind.-
1)r, Nevins creed is the HeidelbergCate-
chism—which is Calvinism with its mid-
winter icicles set driping and melting in
an April sun. Be L the revered head ofa college, whose students look upon him
as a king among men, though his native
modesty makes hint as simple.mantierod
as a child among children, Ile is a think-
er of whom it is as true as of Coleridge,
that natureendowed hint with a greatnessofmind whereof no work of his pen has
furnished the full musago or the tit me-memorial."

tarThe above article we publish by re-
quest of a subscriber.

tza_The New York Herald says that
all efforts to Circumvent ?resident Cinnzir
or turn the the tide uf public+ sentiment
'.l~aitiQt the :.:ational Administration will• -

prove vain_and abortive. The Hero of
Vicksburg and Appoutattox Court House
will be triumphantly re-elected President
of this great Republic in spite of all op-
position.

ten...4.. simple mode of avoiding the
jPpread ofsmall pox has ben discovered
in Alabama, They let the patient die
pufely by himself; biro a negro to bury
him ; and :hoot the negro as soon a the
interment is

l'ora ,#eirs,.
SALtREGISTEN.--The public sags o

real• ant personal property advertised
through.the columns ofthe Record come
offin the following order,:

Henry. Baer, personal property, 'March
8.

11,erir,y Oaks, personalpropertsF,llarch
14. .

J.B. Secrist,persowl, praperty, Marc
16.

D.:trolP.iogery personal property,
March 19i.

Joseph: Middr,wer, personal property,,
Friday, March, 2t

S., S. Bowdon, perso-naLproperty, Mon.
day, March 25.

Oiler,.porsonal property, March.

:prang ; ittmgs will seen be in sea-

TnyiN.a—the present cold snag on the
robin and blue bird. , '

tES.Persons running to fires should not
forget to take a bucket with them.

SED-The LIARS are not all dead yet,
as we have received neither that promised
wood nor cornfodder„

'March came in very pleasantly,
bright and sunshiny this year, and if the
old saying is verified, it will go out like
a rain: lion, -

oPs
' learn-fmtn-the-last_Echo_t..

the Lutherans ofGreencastle are moving
for a new church in that place, of$15,000

• .uired-over-10-,ooa-hav-e-heen subs—alb-
ed.

M.Abo— utTEre— erclock on Monday eve-
ning the burning of a chimney on North
Street occasioned the us—u—al fire alarm and
considerable exeitoment for a time,

tek-Suow fell in Philadelphia on Sat
urclay to the depth of eight or Hine inch
Cs. In Waynesboro' it measured abot
2 inches.

WINTER IN EARNEST.—The weather
during this week has been itTelmely cold,
perhaps the severest of the season, the
thermometers ranging-from four to five
degrees below zero. 4

BE CLEEFEL.—Persons at this particu-
lar time cannot exercise too much 'care in
regard to their fires. Should a fire brake
out at the present low stage of the waters
there is no telling what the consequences
might be. Wood fires are particularly
dangerous and should claim special atten-
tion of heade offamilies.

SCHOOL STATISTICEL-Mr. Wickersham,
Superintendent ofEducation in Pennsyl-
vania reports that there are 15,700schools
in Pennsylvania with 18,021 teachers,
and 834,614 scholars, and that $9,100,000
were expended last year for school pur-
poses. .

Local. OrrioN.--On the 29th tilt a Lo-
cal Option bill pa,sed the House of Rep-
resentatives by a vote of 40 yeas to 34
nays. It authorizes the people of cities,
townships and boroughs, to vote once ev-
ery three years whether licenses shall or
shall not be issued. It remains to beseen
what the Senate will do on this question.

RtruntacAN TICKET.-110 following
ticket to be supported at the election on
the 15th inst., was nominated by the Re-
publicans of this township, uu Saturday
last :

Judge, Nicholas Bonbralte ; Inspector,
David. M. Good ; Assaisor, T. H. West;
Constable, Henry Henicle ; School Di-
rectors, Samuel Frantz, Jas. H. Clayton,
Aaron Funk; Supervisors, Daniel Potter,
G. V. Moug, John Rodgers, D. B. Resh ;

Auditor, Peter Rouzcr ; Treasure, D.
G'itrver ; Township Clerk, John Priee,'Jr.

Bownrs Hot:sE.—Mr. S. P. Sto-
ver of this place has leased of Mr. Geo.Mid-
dour this well-known hotel property and
will take possession of it the on the first
day of April. Mr Stoner is experienced
as a landlord haying at onetime had the
"Waynesboro' Hotel" leased for a num-
ber ofyears. His house at that day had
the reputation of being a first-class one.—
His reputation will no doubt be fully sus
tained in his connection with the "Bow-
den House."

QUINCY NOMINATIONS.—The Democrats
met on the 24th ult., and nominated the
following ticket to be supported at the
coming election: Constable, Calvin Crouse,
Judge, David Lowery; Auditor, Wm.
Slaughenhaup ; Supervisors , Alexander
Johnson; Henry Row, Emanuel Rock;
School Directors. Samuel Essig, George
Cook; Inspector, Matthew Small; Town-
ship C erk, J. P. Smith; Assessor, J. R.
Smith.

The Republicans met on the .2d inst.
and nominated the following ticket: Con-
stable, Samuel Mentzer; Judge, J. A. Kep-
ner; Auditor, Jacob Harshman; Supervis-
or, C, J. Smith; School Directors, John
Nenee, Josiah Mentzer; Inspector, Jere-
miah Small.

Tun Naw Yonx "51:17TUAL
It will be soon, by the" announcement in
another column, that Mr. Frederick W.
Vanuxem, for several years past the local
agent under Mr. Starr's General Agency
has been appointed hissuccessor. The se-
lection is an eminently suitable one, and
the Well-organized machinery of this great
business will pass smoothly from the ex-
perienced and well skilled hindsof its old
manager into the well-trained and able
'bar& of the new,

F ILM—FORTUNATE ESCAIT.:".-COLIr eit-
zens were aroused from theirelambess oa
Friday morning last .abont 2 o'clock, by
be cry offire. Givenas it,was,atthe dead
lour of night, it neemarily occasioned

ore than ordinary alarm and excitement
nail its character and whereabouts be-
ameknown. The store room of Mr. E.

den. which is in. the dwelling house of
i r. John W. Coon and next door to the

Waynesboro'Hotel, had, &temporary
.uilding adjoining it in the rear, which
was first discovered to be on fire by wee
Mr. Coon's daughterswho gave the alarm,
ut befo're manycitizens reached the scene

•f the fire a twenty-five pound,keg ofpow,
der exploded, completely 'demolishing the
uilding. The fire and powder was thus
orced through the store room, knocking

out all the window lights in front, shat--
-I e --wfs-17y seriously

damagingthe stockofgoods,some ofwhich
were found burning when the room was
first entered., A tin box. containing $44
belonging to the. Way_riesbnrding
AssociatiOn was found missing. eoxne are ,

of the opinion that the fire was the result
of accident and that the money was taken
after the alarm was given and the front
enterance to the store opened tothetrowd.
Others think it was robbed by burglars,
who fired the building on making their
exit therefrom. In the excitement Mr,
Coonhad the misfortune to lose about
$lOO. It svipears the coat containing his

ocket-book-was-throwrrout-on-tite--Strec
•• • :ther-goo-the-exciteneen

subsided the pocket book wa.s found, but
tninusits_contents.-exce -t-about-$l-50-i
currency, -which the thief doubtless over-
looked. Mr. C:s household effects were
also much damaged.

Addisort streets, a well-known colored
-man;-who-.was among the first at the burn-
lugbuilding after the alarm, was near by
when the explosion took place. He was
knocked down and with some difficulty
removed from beneath theburning timber,
having received several serious burns and
bruises• He was able however to be re-
moved and in the morning left forCarlisle
where his wife fifes.' "

The timely discovery ofthe fire was a
fortunate circumstance, otherwise the. prin-
cipal part of our town would doubtless
have been laidin ashes., With an insuf-
ficient fire apparatus and generalscarcity
of water in both wells and cisterns we
would have been without the menus with
which to arrest its progress. It is but an-
other warning, which it would be well for
our citizens, and those in authority espec-
ally, to heed.

Mr. Elden's loss is estimated at from
$5OO to $6OO, upon which we understand
Le is fully insured, having a policy upon
his stock in the Waynesboro' Mutual Fire
Insurance Company for $2,000 and one
for $500,00 in the York Company. Mr.
Coon's losi will reach several hundred dol•
lars upon which there is no insurance.

TEE RAILROAD.—We are glad to learn
that as soon as the weather moderatessuf-
ficiently, perhaps in the course ofa day
or two, the work ofrunning the different
lines, by one of which it is proposed to
connect our town with the Western Mary-
land Railroad, will be commenced. This
done and a favorable response on the part
of Baltimore city, the next step will be to
secure the required amount ofstock sub-
scriptions. Whatever this amount may
be we doubt not it will be promptly made
up. The facts in the case prove that this
community loses annually about ono hun-
dred thousand dollars for want ofrailroad
facilities, an argument in itself sufficient-
ly potent, we 'think, to awaken, without
further comment, the most indifferent to
a sense of their duty and obligations 'in
this pa.iticular. It should not be necessa-
ry to importune townsmen or countrymen
upon this point. All must see and feel
the importance of securing such facilities
at the earliest possible period. Nor should
there be any squirming about 'pet routes.'
But one line—the cheapest and best—can
be adopted. With thisall should be sat-
isfied. Any other course would be regard-
ed as supremely selfish. We trust there-
fore that those who 'have been entrusted
with the managment of so important a
project will lose no time in bringing the
facts of the case before the Baltimoreans.
If legislation should be neecsuary there is
no time to be lost, as the legislature ofthat
State will adjourn for two years on the
first of April.

Mr. McClean, President ofthe Western
Maryland Railroad, met several of our
Committee at Montereyyesterday.

EDUCATION INDISPLNSIBLE.—Gover-
Dor Geary states in his annual message
that there are.at least 75.000 children in
Pennsylvania who do not attend cehool,
and reccommends a more thorough, com-
prehensive, and universal educational sys-
tem. The impolicy of a neglect of this
wise provision is apparent from the fact
that an exceedingly small per tentage of
the inmates of prisons and poor-houses
have had even the rudiments of ordinary
education or moral instruction.

BALTIMORE M. E. CONFERENCE.—The
eighty-eight session of this body will be
convened in the Eutaw Street Church,Bal.
timore, at 9 o'clock. A. 31., on Wednes-
day, the 28th instant. Bev. Bishop Simp-
son will preside ; Secretary, John A. C.
Dosh, assisted by Rev. George W. Coop.
er ; Reporter, Rev. G. G.Baker, andRev-
J. B. Stitt, Statiscian.

DtirOur town merchants generallyhave agreed not to sell any burning c,il
after night,

To Otrn. PairnoNe.—ln addition to our
usual expenses during last year this of
fire incurred a heavy indebtedness' in the
procurement ofa new press and materi-
al; the bulk of which indebtedness falls
upon us next spring, and the object ofour
present writing is to bring this fact clear-
ly beforepatrons inarrears, either to large
or small amounts, For the outlay we ask
nothing but prompt payment of what is
due, the subscription and 'advertising rates
remaining the same as before the-enlarge-
ment. We therefoie intend this as an ear-
nest appeal for paymentonthe part ofALL

in arrears. It would be difficult for us in
the midst of a throng season to draw off
the accounts of individual subscribers li
log in distantparts of the country. They
have an idea as to the amountof their in-
debtedness and can enclose the money, a
check tr P._o—order_throu:h—the—mail,
where doubts exist as to the amount they
can. give us the benefit of them by send-
ing eaough,which will be properly placed
to their credit. This notice, or their fail.
ure to comply with it,will tell us who our
"dead heads" are.

REcEms.—The following is a list of
our subscription receipts far February:

Philip Beaver, $2,00
.

Samuel H. Brown,
Geo. o tz,
John Loud4rbaugh,

-I;42.layston,
Daniel M. Baker,
Maj.D. H. Brothertou,
Rev. A. C. Wingert,.
Simon Lecron,
Geo. Middour,
Jacob J.
Chas. West,
John W. Shank,
John Frantz,
John W. Bonbrake,,
Geo. Starry,
Mrs. ;Too. Dayhoff,,
David Gilbert,
Rev. J.F. Oiler,
Isaac Shockey, Esq,
Jacob E. Miller,
John

9,00
4;00-
1,00
2,00
2,00
2,00
4,0)

• 2,00
2,00
4,00
2,00
8,00
4,00
2,00
3,75
2,00
2,00
ZOO

smith, 4,06
Daniel Mikanll, 4,00
JohnA. Hoover, . 2,00
J. C. R. Gordon, 2.00
John Rinehart, 2,00
John Morgal, • 2,00
C. Wade, 2,00
3. Hampton Johnston, 2,00
Daniel Seeger, 2,00
Ahrm. Beenls.er, 2,00
W. B. Stewart. 1,00
Henry,„Deardarfi" 2,00
Isaac Wingert, 8,00
Jacob W, Myers, 3,50
P. Benedict,

- 2,00
T. S.. Cunningham, 2,00
Daniel Riddlesbarger„ 2,00
John Greenawalt, 8,00
JacobPrice, , 2,00
Henry Whitmore, 4.00
S. B. Garver, 2,00
Alfred Jones, . 6,00
B. F. Funk, 4,00
John Gehr, '2,00
L. Jaqu,p,
I. H. Oda%
Martin Geiser,

2.00
2,00
2,00

Smoot. ITEns.—The following. statis-
tics show the school attendance for the
4th or last monthin some of the schools
in this District :

Subdistrict No. 1, Oak Grove, J. C.
West, teacher. Percentage of attendance
of males 88, females 92, total 90.

No. 7, Mt. Vernon, D. B. Mentzer,
teacher. Per centago of attendance of
males 80, females 81, total 80.

No. 8, Harrison, J. K. Miller, teacher.
Per. cent. ofattendance of males 79, fe-
miles 81, total 80.

No. 9, Plain Hill, J. Shuman, teacher.
Per cent. of attendance of males 69, fe-
males 70, total 69.

No. 12, Pleasant Hill, J. M. Hill,
teacher. Per cent. ofattendance of males
85, females 73, total 79.

No. 13, Antietam, D. J. Rhea, teacher.
Per cent. of attendance of males 85, fe-
males 77, total 81. 4

A RAID UPON THE BREWERIES.—For
alleged violations of the Revenue lairs by
the brewers of Chambersburg, the Collec-
tor of this district has been instructed to
seize the breweries. -The order was exe-
cutedon Monday last, when Geo. J.Bals-
ley, Esq.,- Deputy Collector, made the
seizure, and posted the following notice
at each ofthe two breweries ofthe Messrs.
Ludwig, the brewery of Messrs. Kurtz &

Wertz and that of Mr. Henry Richter:
• Mancu 4th, 1;2172.

Notice is hereby given, that I have
this day seized and taken into my posses-
sion by virtue of authority to me given as
a Collector of Internal Revenue for the
16th District of Penna., all the goods,
wares, merchandize, articles, objects, tools,
implements and instruments, and all per-
sonal property whatsoever now within
this building, and hold the same by vir-
tue of the authority as aforesaid.

C.W. .A.sucom, Collector,
per Geo. J. Balt.sley. Dep. Cool

BuRNED.—Dr. Jayne's extensive gran-
ite building in Philadelphia, eight stories
high, and valued at 3340,000, was destroy.
ed by fire 'on Monday night last. The
Philadelphia papers say it was fully in-
sured.

seuMiss Amanda Itnyre, the young, la •
dy who was so severely burned by a coal
oil lamp explosion near Boonsboro', Md.,
several weeks ago, died on Thursday of
last week.

wa.Spotted fever is prevailing to a eon_
siderable extent in the

& neighborhood of
Smithburg, Washington county, and has !
caused several deaths.

NEW STORE AN'TI NEW GOODS.—We
would respeetfiilly announce to the citi•
zees of Waynesboro' and vicinity that
we have opened in the room recently fit-
ted up in the.New Building ofMr. Adam
Forney, 8 doors East of the P. 0., a full
and complete assortment of goods usual-
ly sold by Grocers and Produce Dealers,
which we will sell at fair prices for cash.

Fresh Butter can be had daily ; Fresh
Fish and Oysters on Friday and Satur-
day of eachweek. Dressed Poultry ev-
,cry Saturday. Call and see us.

' WALTER & BONBRLRE.

On the 29th ult., in Chambersburg, Mr.
LEVI P.LIPPY, iu'the 29thyear of hisage.
On the 3d. inst., nearSalem Church, Mr.

Brszerius HUBER, in the 89th year of
his age.

At Sabillasville, on the 26th of Febru-
ary, Wx.,M4IIKWOOD EYLER son of the
late David Eyler, aged about22 years.

In Mechanicstown, on the 26th Ult.,
ROBERT HORACE LANDERE, FOB of John
and Hattie A. LANE;Ens, aged one year.

On the 29th of Feb., in Mercersburg,
Mr. JOHN 31cCum.onotz, in the 82nd
year of his age, and a ruling elder in the
Presbyterian .churcli of t hr.t. place furmore
than 38 vears.

NUITMORE'S FURNITURE BAZAR, on
East ,Baltimore street, over C. W. Rhode's
store, is one of the most attractive places
in Greencastle. He has 'three rooms up
stairs groaning under the, weight of the
most complete assortment of furniture to
be found in the valley. • Bedsteads, bu-
reaus,Wardrobes, secretaries, desks,wash-
stands, cupboards, sinks, cradles, cribs,
centre tables, parlor stands, chairs 'of all
kinds, mattresses, looking glasses, picture
franies, &c., of every variety of style, col-
or, finish or price. In his office room on
the ground'floor, he keeps all kinds of
carpets, from the elaborate and costly
brussels and ingrain to the common rag,
so that all tastes and purees can be suiterl.
All persons in need of furniture can nev-
er go amiss by selecting from this estab-

• I liqhmpntyr. I. H. 4V-hit-mut e. 6h t
gentlemanly proprietor, is always on
hand to show visitors through his splen-
did stock, and is a liberal man to deal
with.

I FIRE, 1..1--''WIDLLAALSPoR.T, MD.—The
Pilot oflast week has the following par-
ticulars ofthe fire which occured in tiiit
place on the Monday previous. It says :

"Our town has been visited by a disas-
trous fire. It broke out about 4 o'clock
A. M., in the frame house on C ono eo-
cheague street, occupied by Mr. John
Adams. The house as frame, and adjoins
the-house of Mr. Jas. E. Hawken, which
soon took fire, and communicated with
, . . sr no L. Ste 'he _ 1

three of which were entirel consumed
Dr, Stephey saved his stoc 11~rs Haw
.-en-lost-her-stack-of-millinery—Mrs. Ad-
ams lost most of her stock of confectione-
ries.

seirTHE THIEF who was arrested for
robbing Parson's store in this town, was
found to have a quantity ofAYER'S HAIR
VIGOR in his possession. When asked
why be wished to. steal that articie,he an-
swered that he "wanted to restore his
hair, for it was hard to be a thief and
bald too." If that invention ofthe great
chemist could restore a faded characteras
effectual as it does their natural beautyto
bald and grey heads, it would surel —be-.

ey.say 3 is now truly invaluable.—
Lewiston (Me,) Journal.

tiiirThe reply of Mr. Fish to Earl
Granville's note relative to the case ofthe
United States before the Geneva Confer-
ence was considered in Cabinet council
on Friday and approved, It is said to
be firm in maintainingthe American case
and in insisting that it shall he referred
to and decided by the Geneva Tribunal
of Arbitration. The reply is already on
its way to England.

tclr'Mrs. Kramer who was brutally
beaten at the time her husband was mur-
dered in Schuylkill county one night last
week expired on Sunday. •

BUSINESS LOCALS.
FOR RENT—Three Rooms. " Enquire

at this office.
would inform my customers that

from this date I will not sell any burn-
ing oil at night. W. A.REID.

Per ow is the time to get good Photo
graphs taken at the Diamond Gallery.

BRaICEBII L & GEISER.

136.Thenew Variety Store is the place
to get the latest Styles Collars and Caro.

BRACEBILL & GEISER.
LADIES-I will order on the 15th inst.

garden and flower seeds of any kind de-
sired by leavingyour orders with me be•
fore that date. W. A. REID.

• NOTlCE.—Persons indebted to A. K.
Branisholts, Dentist, are earnestly reques.
ted to call and settle their accounts bn or
before the first day of April, nest.

Feb. 29-3t.
LiVERY Fon SALE.—The subscriber of-

fers at private sale his extensive Livery
n Waynesboro', consisting of horses, ve-
hicles, Ike. AV. IL FUNS.
Fon Itg:gr.—A store room nearly 50ft.

deep, with open front and show windows,
in the bnsiness part of Main St., Also
several pleasant rooms and private hou.es
for rent. Enquire at this office.

NEW STORE.—ChrOMOS, Wall Pockets,
Wall Brackets, Frames of all sizes and
latest styles, Stereoscopes and Views,
School Books, Hymn Books of the differ-
ent denominations, Family Bibles, Pho-
tographs, All bums. And a fine assort,-
ment of the best Stationary, Pens, Pencils,
Ink. For sale cheap for cash, at the new
Store, under the Photograph Gallery.

L. C. BEACKBILL & JormA.. GEIGER.
BP4''Ladies' Furs at less than cost, 2sets
Mink Sable, 1 setofGerman Litchi 2 sets
of_White Ermine, 8 sets ofchildren and
other Furs, the remnant ofour Stock. In-
tending to alterour Fur and Glove Room,
weare anxious to getthese goodsout ofthe
way and will close out at a sacrifice, for
that reason only—comeand see, at-Upde-
grafrs Hat, Glove and Fur Factory, op-
posite Washington House, Hagerstown.

TIME MUTUAL

LIFE INStRANCE COMPANY
OrNEW YORK.

Nos. 144 and 1418 Broadway,
NEW Yong, Feb. 21, 1872.—F. W. Vanux-

em, Esq.—At a meeting of the trustees .of
this Company, held on the above date, the
following letterwas read:—

"No. 400 WALNUT STREET, PIIILADELPITIA,'
Feb. 10, 1872.—Richard A. McCurdy, Vice
PresidentMy Dear Sir:—Owing to the im-
pairment of my health I was compelled, six
years ago, reluctantly to relinquish the du-
ties of Local Agent ofthe Company in Phil-
adelphia, which I had held since the year
1858, and since then I have devoted myself
only to the supervision of the General A-
Ponc;Y for_the-Statea-of-P-ennsylvania-tuad-
Delaware.

"My health; though greatly improved, is
so far from being wholly restored that I
cannot, without suffering (especially during
the summer mun_ths),hear_the_conAnement

necessarily incident to the office duties of
the General Agency. I therefore respect-
fully tender my resignation as General A-
gent for the above-named States, to take ef-
fect so soon as my accounts shall havebeen
audited and found correct and my successor
appointed.

"It is impossible for me to contemplate
the retirement from an office I have so
long held without feelings of painful regret
at the severance of the connection which
has existed for so many years, during
which I have experienced nothing but re-

ed with the Corn any and I shall always
l_xetainand_snanifestvby-every means iu my

er, e warm personal interest in the
Company and its prosperity which has ev-
er actuated me.

"I am, dear sir,
Very respectfully yours,

"F. It. STARR,
'"GeLeral Agent."

Whereupon, on motion of Judge Davies,
seconded by Mr. Sproulls, the following re-
solution was unanimously adopted :

"Resolved, That the Trustees have heard
with sincere regret of the resignation of Mr.
F. Ratchford Starr, the Senior General A-
gent of this Company, and take this means,
of expressing their sympathy with him for
-the-cause which renders his withdrawal
crom tne service of thisCompany necessary.
His long connection with it, and his valua-
ble and efficient services in promoting the
prosperity of the Company, have secured
for him the respect and esteem of the offi-
cers and Trustees of the Company, and, in
retireing from active participation in its af-
fairs, he will take with hinitheir best wish-
es for the recovery of his health and for
his future prosperity and happiness."
It gives me pleasure to inform you offi-

cially that, subsequent to the adoption of
the foregoing resolution, you were appoint-
ed General Agentof this Company for the
States ofPennsylvania and Delaware, vice
F. R. Starr, retigned.

It seems tobe no less an act of justice to

M. Starr thanit is one of proper courtesy
to yourself, that suitable publicity within
your district should be given to the fore-
going proceedings, and you eke therefore,
authorized to publish the same.

In thus extending the hand of welcome
on one side and the grasp of official fare-
well on the other, I take occasion to ex-
press my own hearty concurrence with the
sentiments above expressed and myapprov-
al of yourself as Mr. Stares successor.

Very Truly, yours,
LICHARD A. McCURDY„

Vice President.

. hr assuming; the position of General A-
gent I have associated with me Mr. E.-P.
BATES and Mr. W. H. LAMBERT, and the
business wid be conducted under the title
of VANISSEIL, BATES & LAMBERT, GENERAL
Aar:us of the The Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany of New York, for the States ofPennsylva-
nia and Delaware. Office 400 Walnut Street,
Phila. F. W. VATUXEM, Gs.s. AGT.

The policy holders of this company will
be much gratified to learn that the last an-
nual statement shows it to be in a prosper-
ous condition.

The assets on the 151 of January; 1&72,
were $51,577,997,00.

Its cash receipts during the year 1871
were $15,565,644,77.

The cash dividends paid to policy hold-
ers in 1871 were 53,365,495,12.

The ratio of expenses (including taxes) to
receipts during the year 1871 were only sev-en and eight4eaths per cent., which is
much less than any other Company.

Any persons desiring to effectInsurances
on their lives will find it for their advan-
tage, before insuring elseivare to call upon

W. A. FEID,
IVayneshoro', Pa.

•

WM.L'V'Wan,••• T

In .Mechanicstown, on the 22d inst., by
the Rev. Thomas J. Cross, Mr. JOHN' H.
ROUZER to Miss ELLA CLEGSTON, Of La-
grange county, Indiana.

In Hagerstown, on the 22d ult., by the
Ray. J. S. Keifer, Claes. G. LANE, EST;
to Mrs. ELIZABETH aswALD,TRITLE.

In Greencastle, on the 22d, ult., by the
Rev. Mr. Everett, Mr. JOSIAH HARTMAN,
to Miss SALCAII HOOVER, both of this vi-
cinity.
Alandsome present—aone dollar "green-

blick"—accompauied,the above notice, for
which we tender special thanks. May the
journey ofour young friends through life
be fraught with blessings, and sorrow on
their heads'ne'er layher chasteninghand.'

PUBLIC SALE !

rrlllE subscriber will sell at public sale at
JL his residence, at Antietam Junction, 21

miles from Waynesboro', on theLeitersburg.
turnpike, on Thursday the 14th day March,
1872, the following personal property, to
wit :

3 Vlllch Cows,
one of them fresh ; 2 HeadofCattle, 1Ches-
ter White Brood Sow, / fine Chesty White
Boar ;

W Cir. CO PT 23 ,

1 an extra threeand four-horse broad-tread,
(new) 2 two-horse narrowtread, (new) 1 one-
horse wagon, 1 new Spring Wagon ; 1 new
WagonBed, 1 Hay Carrier, 1 Sleigh ; 2 Bar-
shear Plows, single and doubleShovelPlows
(new) 1 Harrow, good as new ;

CORN BY THE BBL.,
flay by the Ton,Fodder by theBundle, a-
bout 20 bus. Emosdell Outs, Potatoes by
the bushel,a lot of
DRY HICKORY AXEL. TREES,
1 good Work Bench ;1 Bureau, 1Safe, 2 Ta-
bles2 Stands, 2 sets of Chairs, 2 Rocking
Chairs, S Bedsteads, oneanew Cottage Bed-
stead, Beds and Bedding,

35 YARDS OF.CARPETING,.
(new) a lot Oil Window Blinds, 2 Ten-plate
stoves, with pipe, 1 Dinner Bell, a lot of

BCorn rooms, 1 Fish Net, also about -

34 ACHES OF MIX IN THE GROUND
and many other articles not necessary to
mention.

pt-tale to commence at 10 o'clock on
Faid day, when tenni, will be made knoll n
ln• JIENRY OAKS,

Feb -ts itailM

I")ZI-A.111M3S _

Near Funkstown, on the 2d inst., Mrs-CATHARINE WALK,. aged 69 years, 5-
months and 11 days.

Mr•V'''.V.AFMRMI
WAYNESBORO' MARKET

(connEarr.D WEEELY.)
BACON..:
HAMS ...

RUTTER.........
EGGS
LARD.... ........

....

POTATOES
APPLES--DRIED.
APPLES-GREEN
HARD SOAP

7e
12
18
it;

75
75.
7 r

PHILADELPHIA. March 4.
FLOUR.—The movements in flourare

ofa limited character, but holders are Si m
in their views; sales of 800 barrels includ-
ing superfine at $5,25@5,76, extras at $6
rrnamiii% SeOllSlll awl Minnesota extra.
familyat 7,5058,50, Pennsylvania do. do.
at 7,25(57,75, Indiana and Ohio d). do.
at 7.50(58, and fancy brands at 9,@,10.
in Rye flour and corn meal no change.

GRAIN.—TherA is a_fair-feeling-in-the—-
wheat market, but the volume ofbusiness
is light; sales of 2,000 bushels Pennsylva-
nia and western red of 1,60R1,62.' Rye

held at 77 c for Pennsylvania and
western. Corn attracts more attention,with sales of 7,000 bushels at 63@65 c
for yellow, and 8,000 bushels western
mixed sold on private terms, Oats sire
Steady at 50c for white and 53 for mix-
ed.

THE lALL PILOWt •

rrtHE subscriber wishes to inform farm-
ers generally that he is now manufac-

~541.1.1~ ET= Plows can _et them
_.3lfint,-- on_the_subscriber at the hli:nearJohn IVelty's residence.

March 7-3 t JACOB MOTZ.

DISSOETTMIOW.
OTICE is hereby given that the co-

.1:1 partnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned in the Blacksmithing bus-
iness at Pikesville,was desolved by mutual
consent, on the 12th of Feb., 1872. The
books and accounts are in the hands .ofH. W. Dowlin, upon whom persona indebt-
ed are requested to call and make payment.
The business will be carried on by H. W. •
Dowlin. . H. W. DOWLIN, •

March 7-St

.1 ~

T'

A the 13thof MARCH, '72

'PIM subscriber will sell at Public Sale at
his residence at the Snow Hill Mills, onrre 13th of March, the following personal

operty, to wit :

GOODMUCH COW,
f..., Heifets, 9 Head of Hog ;1 Buggy, 1 'Wheel-
barrow, 1 Cutting Box, 3 sets Single Har-

ess, 4 Fly-nets,' 1 Bluing :Saddle and Bri-
ley 1 Cott, ..

- -

1 BARREL VINEGAR,
4 lot ofPotatoes, 2 Scoop Shovels,'2 dung
.brks, a lot of Chains, grain cradle and
.()wing scythe, 1 Sleigh and. bells; 1 Bed-

-toad and Bedding,

Wardrobe inookcase
1 Clock, a•lot of Steel, I handle basket, 1 set
'hairs, a lot Paint, a lot of Trusses, a let of
roels, such as gimlets, files, chisels, brace
nd bitts, books, picture trines, 3 maps,
nd many other articles.
W)-Sale to commence at 1 o'clock.on said.

• aywhen terms will be made known.,
JOSEPH OLLER,

J. 21, Smith, Auct.March 7—ts

I I EPORT OFTHE CONDITION OF THE
First NationalBank of Waynesboro', Pa.

, t close of business, February 27th, 1872:
. RESOURCES.
'Aims and Discounts, $51776,00
I verdraftS, 64,41

.S. Bonds to secure. circulation, 75.400,00
S. Bonds on hand, 29,200,00'

ther Bonds and securities, 1,298,50
ue from Redeeming Agentots, 16,386,7(1
" " National Bank; 14,233,01
" " State Banks, 5,335,81

Current Expences, - 5,75.
Checks, other cash items andRem.
, Stamps, 1,573,31
:illsof National Banks, 297,00
'rationalCurrency and Nickels, 318,83.

1 ogal Tender Notes, 6,254,00.

$202,194,02'
LIABILITIES

apital Stock, $75,000,00
:urplus Fund, 15,000,00-
iscoant, Interest, Profit andLoss, 2,149,22
'rculation Outstanding, 66,150,00
ndividual Deposits, 43,519,26
lue to National Banks,. . 349,47
" " State Banks, 26,10

$202,194,0?,
State of Pennsylvania :} s. sranklin County

IJohn Phil-
.

1m Cashier of the'rust National Bank of
,Waynesboro', solemnly swear that the a-
bove statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and'belief.

JNO. PHILIPS, GAL
Subscribed and sworn• to before me this-

first day of March. A. D., 1372..
J. Bum. AISSERSON. N. P.

Correct—Attest—Jos. Price, Daniel Mick—-
ley, W. S. Amberson. Directors.. el"§%mar. 7


